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THE MEETINO 0F EXTREMES, "

The two factions, politically speaking,
which are the most remote from one ahotb

1 "U-- ' :

: ' fim the S. O riea'unt, 16A tneUn.
DEATH or MAtEN.AVpUTII.

With inexpressible pain- - we arecalled
unok to annonncs the death of Mojo Gen.

re, and hearing a'ng with tlient the most
Cernicious doetittie piat ever cursed man,

xteusi6n' of territory, at
yhatcterrggt of tloody aMahsolnte sub
mission to a master who'ia "abow all Ijif
and hwldr the M--l- :!prrpei'' 'fcir-subjee-

in thejiollow of hi hand. . j Yet at
thia very moment, whea wiUiu!ieirii avf B

tnriMHi Mte war is RlHKing niS Way to tllC
shores of the, Atlantic, and of the Mediter-- r

mean, Franco and England. Uie twe most
powerful nations in the world, the one of
them able Jo send forth an army ofa million of
nWal six weeks notice and the other to send a
thousand ships of war upon, a similar notice
it ealmly by, and let him do precisely as

he thinks fitNay more; they are the
head of liberty (Heaven save the' mark!)
in the old world. One of them Drofosses to
be a ftee limited monarchy; die other to b
a republip, The first act of one of them is
to put down a free government, and restore
tlie most thorough despotism in Christendom;
and the other connives at it, , Truly did
Byron say, - -. 'y.: :y ' '

Abn ouit tie free llifiatrlves aiuat etrike the
.:. n, - ",: :

and just is tho Scriptural' advice! "Put not
thy laiih in princea, nor in therreat ones of
nv rami. ti o ruuuoi out U)1H U WOUlU

be serving England and Franco ootfi rirfit "
It .U N .1 I l .!.! 1 .

much Joe'feared at dirt and diunkcnSesi,
"To Treat it wiihsucss you must begin
at the beginning, hefora the dangerous
symptnmf have tcwne-iiifcjJlUl-

Tou . have and nniisual looenet of tha
ho. wcJaijespeC iaGf . U there ia na.JijU, w Uh

hhe looseness, or if you have any great
weight arttieeues
gidJince :?, ,' ':;...,.:',,.

Send for the Doctor, do not lose time by
by going to hit . house, btil er-n-

for him, and go - to bed.- - If hn d.iei
not come immediately, and the bowels are
Ions. y ' ;'

,
Take one cf the Powder every hou

till the looseness is ttopped. Let a c
pie of ponnda of salt be shaken in a frying
pan over the fire till quite-ho-t. then let it be
put into a bag, and laid on 'the . stomach.
If the limbs are cramped, let them bt well
nibbed, under the bedclothes, with the
Liniment. )et the motions be received
in a bed-pa- n; for if the patient is faint, it is
highly dangerous for him to be taken out
of bed. Tf thirsty, let him drink plenty of
cold water. If no medical aid comes, and
the symptoms increase, give one Pill; but
do not let any auiataur dociuf drug the pa-

tient with cal.inW or laudarum.
If )tlbs. beaiflftina tli,ia trest-safll- a

at (he rhest, ive a tumbler of warm wattr.
with a dessert spoonful of (lour of mnstaid
in it. to empty the stomach by. vomiting;
after the patient has been tick-- give one pill
after that a powder as above diteeted every
noiir, -

Every House keeper, or Father of
Family, should have in readinefs

. Half a Jazen pound oka l half pound
mu"lard, a small bottle of whiskey or good
brandy abed pan sonie wood to light a
good and a pound chloride of
lime, the latter to be kept corkc Jin 1 dry jar

lneLV.wnledLit raayemixt4ithftl
tun of water, and welj stirred with a slick.
Apply to your ni

for the following roediciiiesL or such other
aa. ha shall Uiink llti . .

I. Tne Powdkbs. .Take, of prepared
clulk while, sugar, each two drachms;
powdered ginger one temple oil of aniseed
or dill, three drops powdered opjumjattfl
mlTrrait 'each

teasponrui of whiskey or brandy, add two
iflWrfpoomurs ot waiers d leUhe patient
take mLcieryJ.outull the loose

" . '

2. Tua Lisimp.st. Oil of Aurpentin',
S! ence and a haUj liqa UBnonia,tw.o
fluid drachms; olive oiU an ounce and. a
hlf. To he ruhtied on the chest, and sto--

and cold

t3. Thij- - Pill. Take calomtl, four
grains; opium, one grain. ,

11 me uniicni war, wiin. a lew nunoreu
thousand of his brood, should pay them a
vu.it, fier having devoured Hungary.
;:;;y;" ";:"-"--

"''
. flich. Iflig.

..

'"' UEMARKABLE--tyy- 1 "'
The fiHtf wing ineidi-n- t is related by die

Eutjiw-- (Ala.) Whhjin iinecfioa wiift the
fire which oecured in dial place on the 35ih
hist. ' .''-v.'- ,' : "v

iiV,. rOit the night of life fire in
Ett'wMniy riadblrd kimb -

known to the country; circled In wild con
fusion over the burning mass, . The elements
Overhead wero ono living, moving body of
life and aniinathm. Ti9rCir-it- t
they moved extended for more than half a
mile in every direction. Many were seen
to dart headlong into Uie ilanies, whilst
others dropped dead all around. Birds that

LcRMi.rn.pst bitterly repugnant one to anoth--
yr unue jn a strange sort oj coaieswncejipoa
one pointThe dissolution of the Union,
Th Nulhnersotjthe South andthlbolk
tioniatj of theZNwllFagreeing in nothing
else are clamoring together In nosl discor-
dant unison for tecesMog-&ep&rationt- he

overthrow of tlio Constitution the dis-

memberment of the Republic Worthy
allies, fit coadjutors in such a cause.

We quote from both quaters some expo-
sitions of views and opinions illustrative of
the two movement, Tho Columbia (S. C.)
leiegrapii say

"A continuance in the Union as it is will
rain us politically and pecuniarily and cor-
rupt .as morally; We cannot remain so
intimately connected with any people, with
out partaking of their vices; or in otlier
words, "we cannot touch filth without being
defiled." In the event of secession, the
South profitting by the experience of the
past with a common interest binding them j

together with hooks of steel, with free trade
with all the world ami her peculiar institu-
tions undisturbed, may unite in a Southern
Confederacy wiihoiu ...convulftgntandgpurr,
sue her manifest destiny, her onward march
to greatness and glory, the admiration if
not the envy of the world."

In accordance with such views as these
the people of South Carolina or some of
them, arc holding meetings preparatory to
an organised resistance or a concerted se-

cession in case the Wihnot Proviso shduld
be adopted by Congress. Why they re-

mained quiet when Oregon Territorial bill
whieli contained the Proviso was signed by
Mr Polk, Wo arc not told. Nor are we
told what they will do if it should so hap-
pen that the Proviso question in California
and New Mexico werrto settle itsolf with
out the intervention of Congress. In such
an event, unless somu escape pipe ox safety
valve were provided there, might boa dan- -

gerous dispersion of accumulated wrath and
patriotism. Hut let us hope for the best.

To that other talc, "tc' J by an idiot," the
Kadfiujiay.uH.w..m
haTe receiiffv "'mcT 111 their Annual Conven
tion in New York, where anions' other res--

utioiis.-red- .

following were adoption:
Rexoived, That that which ii giving

strength, extension and perpetuity to
wit, THE UNION on being

overthrown by a peaceful withdrawal from
it by the non slaveholding States, for con-

science sake, for 'self preservation tnUSt ne- -

paie slavery irom me. American S0117 s

I herefore.
L'eiolveJ, That the motto of every Chris-

tian and of evc:y Patriot should be 'No
IJnwn widi sUvholdufs, eitlier roligieutdy
or pbllfically." .

yetoffdL-Tha-
t ihisis jiot a question of 1

expedency, on which action may be mno
ccntlv deferred "till a more convenient sea--
son,'Vbutone of absolute morality of obe-dicn- oe

to'and fidelity to mankind to be
met and carried out to the letter without
delay,"

Ia - support of- these resolutions many
speeches were made, some of them auite as
eloquent as any of the recent specimens of
bouth Carolina oratory. Indeed we arc
not sure buUhat Mr WesoEix Phillips is
ahead of Mr CALHOuis's disciples in the
way ofhold and impassioned rhetoric to
say nothing of zeal in the cause of disunion.
M iv PHiiAi.imr"io throim nwithdut
blinking it thus:

"IFt confess that wr, intend to trample
underfoot the Constitution of this coun-

try; we call upon you to do likewise.- -
Sliall l tell you why? You can never
make a revolution in 'this matter until you

fmake throtfimnrm tsotiseieiKss
of the people superior to their statute book
until you arraign against the despotism of
the majority the conscientioutconvictions
of the minority, whatever it be. Our Society
rests like a pyramid on its broadest basis.

There is a law on the
statute book that bids you return the fugitive
slave to his master. - Every man feels it to
be wrong, and shrinks from carrying it into
execution. Still that devil of the American
character if there is no other compromise

wore tliere out of , timv-nrt- J jltosthaL,,,,
irere belloTei to' irf6w,'dun

io d aaothw csm ef beaotiful MoleU(.i
l-j-

un,, K,TVUttaH Q!i.

Damsgti t$ Cert. Teyfof't Flantathn
bu the evtrIotB of Iht ijKiisinri. Vb

,1... ., f .!, M;..:tvol H ill,, v nw re04ri
has Injured Gen, Taylor cotton ptantc- -

lion io the exmu of thirty thousand doll ars

rMETROPOU llAN JDISTBICT.
.Maj. WILuam J. Clark, of tliis City,

hna declared himself Candkliiie Con-
gress in this district, in opposition to lion,
j. II. J. pAKIEL, K

THE IIILLSBOHOUGH DISTRICT.
We are gratified to perceive that meet-

ings are being held in the oounties compos
ittg the Hillsborough (congressional District,
by the Whigs, to appoint delegates to a
Convention to be held in Hillsborough, for
the purpose of nominating a candidate in
oposition to Mr Venable, the .late Locofoco
lepresentauve from that District. Public
attention is directed lo Cov. Crahain, as the
Whig candidate; aud we' trust that he will
not only receive the nomination, but that he
will feel it his duty to accept it; this ditty he
owes not only to , the district, but to the
country . The considerate men of both pr r
ties wilt feci just pride in his nomination,
we do not hesitate to say. that they will also
(WMUthit it , high ml psWelie ditty to" r
nuke tne ultra and treasonatile scnemcs ana
doctrines of Mr.' Venable, by his Govern-
or ;Graham'X ejection to tlie House
of l(epresentauvcs by a handsome ma
jority , -- The State of North Carolina
is not yet so lost to a sense of what is due
to her honor, character and pride, as to send
Mr Venable back to tlie House of Represeu- -

tives, and thereby endorse his treasonable
dostrines to the exclusion of such a man as
Wji. A. UUAHAM. .;.

PIIOSCRIPTIUN A MOKCEAU.
. The N Orleans B ullctin quotes from a
Whig contemporary," and tho Whig of ycs.
terday re vives from its own columns, the fol-

lowing delectable roiymiweue, It vy be
useful in this quarter, to restrain the furious
indignation of our Democratic friends, at
what ticy would fain consider Gen Taylor's
'nltKrtjhrphr

In 1846, Mr James L, Childers ofTus- -

ealoosai"' Alabaiiia, repaired to. Washingtoia
and applied Tor clerkship In one of the

Disclaims were- - sooondod in
the. strongest manner, by the democrats of
the Alabama delegation and an appointment
in tho Treasury Department was almost
immediately secured. Mr O. then wrote to
his-fiuii-

ly in Alaliain4 .directing , diem ta
rome- - on TOyairgTOrl'as soon mi practi'caT'
ble, as that was to he their future place of
residence. Imagine his disappointment and
mortification, when a few days after he re.
ceived the following letter:

Dear Sir: On Saterday last I directed
your appointment to be made out. Since
that period, it has been known to me that
you are and always have been a lf'hig- .-
This is very unexpected intelligence to me.
Vou never did represent yourself to me as a
Democrat; but I took it for granted that
such was iho fact It is impossible for ma
to make the removal contemplated for the
purpose of Srppofnting a Whig. I have felt
constrained, therefore, to revoke the order
for your appointment.

I regret this o very much. Our
short acquaintance had made a strong im-

pression u my mind in your favor, and I
sulHieli
to my. respect and esteem, but under the
circumstances, I cannot make die removal
and appointment as intended.

I take tlie pleasure in saying-tha- t yow
department, throughout, has been correct
and honorable.'

.Yurs, very respectfully,

James L. Cuildkess, Esq.
Here was a man who came up to the

JctTcrsonian standard he was capable and
honest, nay tlie Secretary had taken a lik-

ing Iq. him was preposessed in his favor,
and had no other objection to him than by
his politics. He was not a Democrat, and
therefore, he could not receive office! And
these are the men, who talk about pi

Shame where is ihj blush ,

A --copy - of--r-he falbwing pupcr was
handed ut lor publication by a geutleimn
who recently received several copies of it
from London; with tome English papert.
We have no opinion to offer of the matittol
the preventives or the mode of treatment oth-

er than that the means prescTibed seeialvell
adapted 16 the cliaiacter of ihe disease tid
veiy unlikely lo be productive of harm

It ia to be hoped that our city will be
spRred a viaiiation of this dreadful scourge.
W should however be "prepared for it in
time and adopt every possible precaution
10 present isstpieaa" among us, , and of
possible to disarm it of Itir-tfrrp- rsr. Wa
girs the "' ilocuinrnl at likely to rnntain
some valuable information on the sub
ject t , Iialt, JJmer.
..'win Jiutei Jor Preventing and ideat-

ing the Cholera by R. Dbcitt, F.R.C.S.L.
To Prf.vixt it Keep vourself in as

good health as possible. Do-no- take open-
ing physic wiihoul advice. Aoid cold. Do not
stand or sit in draughts of sir. If your shoes
are wet, change llitm when you rnme in
to sit still. Wear worsted stockings.
Avoid unwholesome food, such as stale
meet or fish and raw vegetables, but you need
not refrain from anything which is good of
its kind, and which usually agree. Avoid
excessive drink. Dramdriukcrs alwiyi die
first. Do not drink on an empty stomach
Do not drink: beer that is sour or too old and
hard. " Avoid bad smells. Let your led
room he well ventilated, and take away
chimoejoardair-i-f JP burn brow n paper,
m arioiB th smU ; oogh te go off in
quarter of nn hour, if it takes longer, you
may judge thai the ventilation is not sufli
cienu If the drains 110611, change Vour
longings. Avoid null oral kinds. lieep
your person and your linen ?!). wgshed
Doctors a jfee' ihat:'

"The South did not iuir i Musi nv
could not do It, the slave power jftpj'
synonymous wttii Hie 5o.uttien stavehoKrers;
the alave power resides in Ohio, Massa
chusetts, New York and Peansylvaiiia;
in a corrupt sentiment, in a tainted church;
in a prostituted literature; in tlie school
liOUsesof the free States': there Bes the
sla? power.-t;T- ha South, bankrupt,
poverty stricken, weakrwmbting like an
a&pen kaf ahe- - annex TeWt Sh talk
about annexing Cuba? IjCt her stand alone,
I should like to see her get up and 'separate
herself from her Northern cmtchesr and
stand on her . own logs. The civilization
of the South? Let jt save itself for ,an hour
from the gulf of its own barharism in three
millions of slaves: then I will believe if but
till then it is you that I address you, the
slaveholders aud the slave power of Ameri-ca.- "

Thus the two wings of NuHillersawl Ab-
olitionists moving away from oho another on
the circumference of a circle have kept
backing until they have met on the other side.
Upon the platform of disunion they can act
in concert Li the elements of nationaf

materials of harmony with oach otlier, and
if the torch should be applied to the majestic
temple of our Liberty, and Union, the light
of the conflagration would show to each its
own smjlc of joy reflected in the face of the
otlier. Bah. Anvr,

PrrTSBenoH, May 1 .

DISGRACEFUL SCESE1N CHURCH
ON SUNDAY 1'IRES.

A difficulty took place in a German Pres-
byterian church at the commencement of
the service yesterdsy morning. Much con
fusion prevailed, '.wlen Dr. Deniber arose
and told the Minister the Rev; Mr Roeh-le- r,

he was usurping his place and that Uc

must immediately leave tlwpremisea. Mr
Himmer and others interfered for the pur-

pose of restoring quiet, hut the alter-
cation grew fiercer and a general fight ensu-
ed in whiuh both men and women belong-
ing to the conRTCration participated which
resuiuu in me arrest over 01

Messrs Jlimmer aud Dernier for their ap--

the meantime' It has been deemed pro- -'

dent by (he authorities to lock up the Church
untd the diilfteulty is finally settled. It ap-

pears that there is a division among the
members of tlie Church, and that this dig?
graceful afiaif ' originated in the attempt of
theminority to keep poseniim of tlu keys

uujun,

COLONEL BENTON.
We sulypitj.. . tlic s.t rik ng en?rgn.Uicij3.ppeal

ot-thr- a gentleman to the people of Missouri.
1 here is in this appeal, much that pleases,
and iriuchlliar displeases us. Holding the
position of a Senator, elected by the Legis-
lature, we know not what right he has to
go behind that body and appeal to the
people. The Legislature certainly is the
constituency of the Senator, and to appeal
to the people in such, a case, is to alter (he
fundamental principles of our government.

We can, however, and we do appreciate
the noble zeal, which the noblo Senator
manifests for the preservation of the Union.
He is tight. The dissolution of the Union
is precisely such a cure for a political dis-

ease as death is to the natural body,
TheCalhouTiddrest(r wIlfch'lt'ffijttradiBs',-ou- r

readers' will recollect could not secure
but 47 or 8 Southern votes out ot Ml.
About 30 Southern Locofocos refused, to
vote for it. Yet Mr, C, who never probably
saw the day when he would get one electo-
ral vote of South Carolina for the Presi-denc-

affects to-- be- - of-- - th
Souths We pity the South, if it is in truth
under such guaidianship: Rich. Jfig.
To THt PtOPLI or MlS'OUM.

Th General Aemtly olourSuip, at its last
session, adopted certain resolutions on lbs sub-
ject of slaverv, cave instrueiton to ohev thom.
From this command I appeal to the people of
tniRaonri me wnoie nouy 01 I lie profile and
if they confirm the instructions, I shsil give
iheni an opporlniilty to find a Senator to eairy
their will into effect, at I cannot do any thing
10 nmoive inis union, or 10 array one hall pi

--
1 do not tdmit disaolution of tha Union to

ha a remedy to be preaoribed by autesmen, for
the diaeaees of the body polilio, any mora llian
1 admit death, or loieida, to be s remedy to be
prescribed by physicians for the diseaaet of the
naturalbody . Curs and not kill, is ihs' only
remedy which my mind eta contemplate in
either. eaas,. ...,... j,,;,

1 think ii probable from what I observe, that
there are maqy oitisens good triende to hsrmn,
iiy and stability of this Union who da not see
the Missouri instructions and thtir prototype,
the Calhoun address, in the aamr light I tee
it, and in Iht light in which it it seen by others
who uodeTitanjit. For the Information of tueh
citucna, and to let them see the nest step in
this movement and where it it intended to end
I herewith subjoin a copy of lb Accomac
resolution, lately adopted in that coun-
ty of Virginia, -- and fully endoraed by the
Kicbmoud Enquirer, as the voice of the Soalh.
I do not produee theee "resolution fr the pur
pot of arraigning them; on the contrary 1 see
something in ihtm lo admire.as being bold, open,
and toihe irua interpretation and legitimate
sequence ot the Calhoun movement. I eon.,
aider iha Calhoun address, and iia offspring,
(he Miasourf instructions, 7 at fundamentally
wrong; but to those who think them right the
Aceomao resolution! are alto right and ahoiil J
be imtnt liitely iinitardhy similar teaaolution
in Missouri. I prod uce them to enable the peo-

ple of M ieaurl to tee what it 1t it which their
LsgUUtura would aammu iht Stats and what
it it thej have inrtiotnrd me to do.

I appeal from tbeas inttiectiont to iht people
of Miaouri the whole body of the people and
in iht meantime will give my reasons for doing
to. It is a question abott paiiy, and goes to the
whole peojlt,Jn that poinuof rjjw jht Ae- -

reaolstioot piaiM it and petmtt it.
ly; and I shall do the sarna. I shall, abide Iht
deoUion, of the whole people aud oothin j lest,

1 . Bretpecifully.
THOMAS II. DENTON.

St.Leit,. May 9. 1819. r
eiiidinp

wweUaaUiigbtJby
communicated 16 us hi iheyfollew irtg letter

from Major Dca y "v-:-

A'taSr AuVGn! Orwca "V

Saa ABUN.W Uo Hesu-- , Texu, May 7. IM.
j?Jr. Picayune: I have to announce to.

vou, for public information, the death of
Maj. Gen. Worth, who expired y at 1

o'clock, 1. M., of cholera.
I make the above announcement, in order

to set aside all doubt as to thia melancholy
event. '

Respectfully your oledient servant,
GEO. DEAS, Ass't Adj't Gen.

It is not for us to write the eulogy of the

gallant soldier who now sleeps in death.--Fo-r

diirty-si- x years he had served his coun-

try in the Army ; and his gallant deeds are

a portion of the common glories of the Re-

public. A friend who was with him at his

death, himselfa soldier, has addressed to us

San AsTOMAr May ?, 1810.

My' Dear : It is with feeling of the
deepest regret I have to announce to you
the death of Brevet Maj, Gen. W, J. Worth.
He died to-d- about one J. M. He was
attacked last evening wjth cholera of a most
virulent type, defying the; very best medi-

cal skill.
It is a very sad event, one of overwhelm-in- "

grief to his dear family, and of sincere
regret to a large circle of admiring friends.
Worth had his faults we aH havebut
none can deny him the honor of being a
tralltiut and whole-soule- d 8oldierr-rne-h- o

threw his everv eneiirv, hirfwbole heart
into the performances of his duties. In
this hasty announcement nothing like any
notice can be taken of his eminent services.
He died as h lived, a true soldier, con-

scious to the last, surrounded by his

wife and children, and by his

mihtarv staff and other friends Jftyvfual
march to' the great hunting ground meet
witli.no impediment!

'
YoursT'irulyT''1 wyi.

dt is only yesterday, as it were, tliatGen.
Worth left this city. Immediately before
he left he complained of illness. And his

departure was delayed one day in conse.

tiuenccr - Priorto that illncs he appeared to

us in vigorous healdi, and 8eemedjiu&
TuTcna"ainyTnUTOctual hoauty a proud
apd high spirited soldier. Those who hare
seen him in action assure us that language

caiuiot, do justice to his noble beariug-iftihe- ,

field, iiiseagle eye glancing fire,; animus
whole wunUnPncorbeamnTg-withHnte- lb

gence and proud defiance. Alas! how speed

ily are all his noble trails quenched in death

To survive the perils of a hundred battles

and to be carried oflin the maturity ofstrength
fcy dilc:fithM:r.birftfateibrtldien
The yays of Providence are indeed inscruta'
ble.

The Galveston News furnishes some
further particulars of this sad event : j

Death of Maj. Gen. Wobtii. The ar-

rival of the Steamer Portland, from Lavaca
"th&i norBftnybring' ..,intrtliga&.rflLAa- -

death of one of the most distinguished men
of this country. Mai Gen. W. J, Worth
died in San Antonio on Tuesday last, the
8th instant, at half past one o'clock, P. M
fit should be Monday, the 7th.7 He had
been taken seriously sick, as we learn, only
thn previous day, though ho had- - been u- -
Meu with a diarrhu-- a from the time he lett
New Orleans, and continued so till ho
reached San Antonia, which was but a few
days before his dcclh. lie was far ' from
being well when he passed through this ci-

ty, anil was so much indisposed at lndianola
that the boat was detained there part of a
day on his account, before proceeding to
Port Lavaca. A sorvant belonging to his
escort died of the cholera on tho road a little
above Victoria.

It is presumed, though iiot certainly known,
that the disease of which Gen. Worth died,
was the cholera. Immediately upon his
death, an express was despatched, which
arrived at Fort Lavaca on Wednesday, at
eae tfelrx'k, being just twenty 4bur hours on
the way. AVe cannot learn arty particulars
of the sk&ncss and death of this distingnishr
ed office!tiese arc" probably give ri in" the
despatches ttonv on their way to Washington.

By this afllietuiff dispensation Gen. W orth's
family iave eeu thus suddenly "deprived of
their protector, alniost as soon as uieyjiau ar?
rived at the point of destination, where they
anticipated aeeaidunce for some time to come;
andjtH whole country deprived of the servi-
ces ef a fiia. whoso btJUiant achievements
are .deservedly the pride of Iko people,
aud will adorn the page of our history to
a remote generation. Tha death, of such
a nun truly a nation?! bereavement, and
will undoubtedly bo followed ith demons-
tration of mourning throughout the whole
llaioniicn-iyool'- s family, wo believe,
eonsista rs. Worth and two --dV.ughtcra.

LoeiA.w--Th-e Baltimore Sutr 'saps,
"I have ivliccd lately several death by
lockjaw i&l for the Information of all,
I will give a certain remedy. When one
rtni nauV usrp"7!ci(!e of iron in any
parTof the-bod- lakea"ommo)i smoke
pipe, Gil it. with tobacco, light it well, take a
thin cloth or ailk handkerchief, place it over
the howl of the pine and blow tho "smoke
through the stem into lhe wound; two or
three pipes full will be auificicnt io.start ihe
wound discharging. I have trie4 it on my- -
self and five others, nw found it to give!
immediate relied If tit wound has been
some days standing it wft open it again if
me tobacco is good. I ry rt any one wno
way ehnnrc'Wf get "sliih a w'onndr

01 tlie year joinea in what seems to be a
r:r"j.ifrr.t.;f.T.' cii.r r..i:.T.r;ii.

I K"iicri juuiiiio 111 uiuuiiiuiiiui mu air,

I i.:t. 1 :.i. n
til ini , itijiiaua vil iijf n.tus. new
in niBgnifiint confusion over Uie ascending
'flamcav77-7- rTT, ('''""' i;.-

iii:i.
I M 0.1 .!. "r nn.. . '

tsstnanaBeaananeneaa

ritEaH LOT OF THOM ASTO VVN I.IME,
Jut rtcei.ed l.y it. TUCKER BOX

May 88. ','- '"' " .;,' . v"
3 LEACHED & Brown tfUiilins, thtlini

and Uril'i. Candle Wick, 1'lald and fahi't
Cottoned :t of all fty tee and elfse' u

For salt by f
.... & Tl'CHEB 4

May ..r. ii fwt iyp.iMi;i.iiiiH'i"ii'i!'i' -

'SELUCT SCHOOL
WU.L open a Scket Vchoot, Trovideact"

in i'UUborwtigh, on ihe lot aceapled
l.y me r protent, to comments en Ihe 3d day ef
July. ... - ..a.

Tbiuna of tuition will bt the tbHowlngi .Tht
Eiiglith bunches will from $7 &0 to I8 oil
per eBiio-f-7 DO for. th9,pfC..laithr
914 iui m uifuvr vnm rw Htv cinnciii
1 8. The eourae of insuoction in all the braacatt
will be very tliorougb and extcU. Slidcntt pre-

pared f r soy of our ITniveraitiea, When ones a
foueVnt entere the Schitolj ht Wilt be cenaiddrcd
bound ts Ihs eltMeol iht 8Mion, . '

Teem country frlonda, t ink ihe liberty tf
saying, that your sons will bt entirety SaTa hr
m aafe, si lead, at at sv place io ibe eourlry--OoH- i

tmarj aaw hpr, wht SKery thing
will be foand, at frosa 8 lo 8 dullart per month,.

I trut (roia the long eipotttnce which I have
had la ibe important uueineae of raanagiog trid
(nairactiug y uih, tbal a liberal abac of patronage
will be eitended ta ma... I abU- - apart aa . peine
ia rendering full service, sod txact attention, to
those placed under my care. .:

Cjtlar trchangea will confer t favor by copy-
ing Ihe above adertWem!n Into their paper,
which kiodnree Ul be readily reciprocated wben

a nppartusity may oftVi ' D, W. Klnit.
. Pituboraugln May t6ih,l8W .y. , .

-

New Verk Agricultural tVarehouse

known touat fuwlahe nantei r"TfrnTweTf cbp' erdeia with every kind efag.
rieoltural implement, or machinery required Upon
a plantation, ae welt aa all, knda(. of gardsa Aad eld

teeda, ahruhe and treea, tr improved alock.
Also all aorit tf AgricuHural Uooka, or other works
procured and forwarded lo order, ' - f k

' 1

Ouano, Flatter, Liiae Boot Dint, Kacls Ball,
always eti hnd.. y 7;V 'yV'V

Frodot received on roniigainent. yy y
--tJrleasrs. Allent era Editors' ot lhefnwwa

AgricallurUt,'rne ef the mut popular and idy
extending circulation in the'Souih. of soy Agn.
cultural piper ptiblUUed in Iht United Stale .

PuhlUhed ia 38 pages pamphlet form, metuhlr,'

stl a jter, '
....

. 8QLON ROBfasOX, Agenl and J,r " ' - 'Travellin( Coiretpoadeat, .
Raleigh, May 9th; 1849.

WILLIAIUS, HAriVOOD Co.,V

KKKP CONSTANT.
on hand a Inrga

and WELL SELECTED
stock of .y .'

3

devil to which has been sacrificed theiit5'nst Iht Bihar,

Half the above dctes serve for a chi.d
teilyMraolJ. Let the, bed paft.-after.lt.- L

il Ured;i)e" rTriifed ()Ul with chlondof Jiroe
and watt r. rhe medicine need out cost a
shilli.ig. Recollect that ihe disease usual-
ly conies on without pain. A atrip of
new flannel, worn round tho stomach, it a
good preventive. . ' ' -

RECEIPTS OF BEXEVOLKNT SOCIETIES.
The receipts of the variuua benevolent inalilui

tiona who snnivennriea have jtir bean ca'cfira-te-

In the cfy of New York are thown by-- , their
annual rrportt to be ts follows: .. .. ..

- HttHU, Ex.
Am. Tret 8oielr, S5S,440 t25S,483

) "Bible do
da dc Foreign do S9 82I
io Hnme Miwiort 0,9i yJ43,7TJ

"air uaptwra" 79,105 3A.UU
i'rrt.O. For, Mioaiona 110,081 110.10?
Math. Epia. Miaaion Boe. MU5 IU3.B40
Am. eSraaieoV Friend So, 18S8 18 497
do Anii-8laei- iie." ,99Tyf,975
do ft Foreign do (not repotted)
do Colonisation Hoc. '36 000

N. Y. (Stale do I3 34S 14.858
Am. St Foreign E tang. 60c 84.208 84,484
Hi'Tror-- ub'e-.T" :iwr
d Temp. Urion 1,350

Hue. for A meliorating the eonJi- -
ion of the Jews, . 3,2s 8.808

,y 11.040,618
A torn conaiderably aurpataing. we believe, the

tggregate enlribuUona to the aarae Societiea In
any preloua year.

Newipapen in Europe are not so cheap
as in this country. The London limes,
a daily paper, costs t45 a yrsr. The same
trehstred fVrr tfte Morning Chfontcls, 1
ly News, Globe, Herald and Post, The
London Evening' Mail it published three)
umos a wees, n vto jrtiv mi Loni
doti aemi weeklies tlO 50 per annum, and
weekllet at $12 and 9. The Frenr.h
daily papers, the Urge ones, are about the
same price si the London prinuj thote

tiae of out penny papers eon $20
anJ 823 pet annum. The German daliet
cost from to 3(J per annum.

The Rnsainns In Western Europe.
When die Emperor . Napoleon, upon the

Hock of Saint. Helens, tlie viptinr of
worse than inquistorial tyranny was paying
the penalty, in a long disease terminating in
death, of hi rash oonfidcnee in that tost
arrant of all impostures, British magnani-
mity, his voice, like that of Ilornor'i dying
heroes, was apparenUy rendered prophesie
by the approach of death. "In one of his
moments of inspiration he declared to Dr,
O'Meam that England had committed a
great misutke, in directing all her energies
against him --that it was Russia, and not
Prance, whom ahe and all Western Europe
had most cause to fear. - The veil seems to
be about to be lifted, and we see the full
force of this prophecy. The gigantic wart
whieli she waged for 'the destruction of
Napoleon, has rendered her unable to inter-

pose in order to arrest the march of ThU

fearful power.'T-Sympathis- ing as hcrpeo-plaeortoin- ly

do, with the efforU of tlie Hun-
garians, she dare not stir 9 finger in tlieir

totaei' 4J$al,tlwi c hie
presenoe in Western En rope is not the most
agreeable thing to hsrin the world. '

It is undoubtedly the interest as it has
always been the wish of both France and
England to exclude the Russians from the
AeSt of Europe, as they

moralifyi jhe logic, literature and the intel-te- ol

of tho American people, obstructs our
way."

Tho subjoined additional extract from the
speech of Mr Phillips is commended to
the special notice of the Washington Union,
the first paragraph particularly... It may
aid the "Union" in that definition of uthe
democracy" which we hope, to see it soon
attempt, Mr Phillips speuks of the Dem-
ocratic party with the air of a man who
know whatjie is talking about llecx.
pects to act with that party; or rather he
exults that the Democratic party will have
to act with him. The "Union" must know
that this calculation is based upon facts pal-

pable and notorious. It must know, or it
aught to know,' that the union between the
riariiburncrs and Hunkers has utterly de-

nationalized the party whieh, under .name
of tho., Democratic , party elected Mr.
Polk to the Presidency. II ut Let us hear
Mr Phillips .there may not be many

for,cnjoying that pleasure! ...

"That is" tho error of American politios.
We have forced the Democratic party out
of the neld, the original ally of the slave
power. We have sent the Whigs into an
alliance with Southern slavholdcrs; it is a
uatur.d alliance. It is the Lords of the Lash
and the Lords of the Loom associated,
(Applause and hisses). It is the capita! of
the conservatism, of the country; for tho
Democratic party has always represented,
though verv tinperfeedy, the idea ofAmeri
can iiueirty, and -- Aroericaa progress, , We
have drawn the lines, the strugle is commen-
ced and we shall probably live to see its issue.
Dut no matter whether we do or not this
much we, know, tliat wlten a man puts bira- -

elf atrainst principle it is a struggle like that
tnhc anget with 'J4onr!rnaf IS an; ag

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PAI1TT3, OILS, y'

pyeatiiil. lerliiincry, hplcea, ; '"
fflndow f ficturt Ulats and Druggist

Clans Ware, ' - s- -

Alto, W1NR8 and BRANDIKS. of Ihe bee -
qnaliiy. for medicinal purpoaee, and ;

BUJPJtmoic TOBACCJa, -
whioh they offer (or sale upon tha moat aeeois '
modaiing terras, ' ' y . s .

Haitian Del., IBIB. 43 fjrrt. I.
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